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ANUbbllL HL'JNb - Possible pillowed and/or
sists of strongly silicified *

massive T lavs unit con-
sericitized * carbonati zed andesite

flows. Light green-grey colours fine-grained to aphanitic.
Vesicular in many places - infilled by qtz. Some flow features.
However textures sugary and totally recrystalized textures for
altered andesite with stranded carbonatized nature + variable
epidote along with infilled vesicles of qtz, many minute qtz.
stringers oermeate the rock.
- Otz -carbonate veins are not common "C ]L% pyrite - 1/5 throuahout
disseminated

(3 22-23' - 5055 qtz-carb veininq + Fe-cbt+2% DV - 80U CA
030-35' section of lS-20% otz-carb. veinlets - 30-31'-
(3 91.5-92

vein
.5 2 cm vein qtz-cbt 0" to CA

(127-169)' Section of andesite mainly pillowed more i nhomoqeneous
than overlying flows, with some selvaaes and vesicular
oi How cores in olaces.
@ 127-135 - a more sen" ci ti zed section - more veil owed

areen coloured altered andesite. Not as
but also strongly

silicified
carbonatized as before.

(jLby-iiJb) section of more massive + homogeneous t lows-carbonated
@ 175-iBU - b/S Qt veins -t- ~d* pyrite.
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LOCATION 28 * 50N

SECTION 24 * OOW
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ELEVATION

BEARING 2220

LENGTH 185 '

CORE SIZE IAX 1-3/8" di a.

FINISHED May 20, 1982
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Lt. grey-green colour, andesite flows. Silicified and moderately
carbonatized with 1-225 pyrite. Quartz - carbonate veining 2-35S
up to 5^ locally. Unit homogeneous and rather massive. Local
breccia - flow * vein breccia present with a high 2J of carbonate
* minor py

@ 12-18' brecciated section of silicified andesi te
@ 51.5-52.0 - QV with 256 pyrite 90" to C a

WEAKLY MINERALIZED ZONE

Zone consists of extremely silicified, sericitized + cbtd
andesite flows which are interspersed with silicified andesite
breccia, and chlorite veins which consists of 10/& pyrite *
carbonate * minor qraphite (Q.5%)

@54'-57' - QC vein T wide sil andesite with UD to 105S pyrite *
chlorite veininq - dk green colour * carb.

@ 57-64' - extremely sil -andesite some OC
very fractured and veined by minute qtz

veins * 3? DV at 60' -
veins

@ 64-79' largely sheared andesite with SO-70% chlorite veimnq
which is made up of 502, chlorite + 2011, cbt * qraphite * 1055 py -
vein at 0-20" to CA - breccia * locally - 10% pyrite -
recrystallized

@ 75-95' extremely dark chlorite vein with 10/S py * qraph.
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@79-83 silicified andesite but not too brecciated with X-2% pyrite
-H \-n Q CV

@ 83-89 consists mainly of flow-breccia andesite unit with
2-6 CM fragments * cbt H- X-5% pyrite, also some cbt veininq.

@ 89-90 QCV - 700 to CA, with X-3% pyrite * trace galena

@ 90-99 zone consists mainly of flow breccia unit * cbt + chl
vein lets * 1-556 pyrite

@ 99-101.5 - dk grey-black chlorite vein with 1056 PV * graphite
at 0-20 to CA. sharp intrusive contacts 45 to CA, chlorite
P 505S) * cbt (20-3055) * 1056 py

ANDESITE - FLOWS

Lt. grey colour -extremely silicified flows, fine-grained
slightly schistose * minor qtz * chlorite vein lets - fracturing
fairly common
Alteration - very carbonatized - 20-30% in matrix fairly
homogeneous unit with 1-2S& py rite-disseminated

i? 148 aibite-qtz veins-alteration -t- z.% pyrite
-

WtAkLV MINERALIZED ZONE
/

zone consists mainly of dark black chlorite vein consisting of
> SJU& chlorite * graphite * iQl pyrite * 305S cbt, 0-15 CA -
intricate replacement textures - fine layers etc. Contact of
vein at 45 to CA. Also in zone some silicified andesite
breccia and silicified andesite which has i-3% oyrite.

9 151.5-155 - chlorite vein - chlorite (2* 50/&) * 10% py +30% cbt
0 - 28 to CA
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@ 155-156 - silicified andesite flows

@ 156-157 -sil. andesite breccia - infilled with 40ft cbt

ANDESITE FLOWS f pillowed}

Liqht qreen-qrev colour, fine-arained slightlv schistose unit
consists of pillowed andesite flows - silicified and massive
unit - selvaqes * vesicles
Minor 2/5 ovrite * 21 cbt veininq
Alteration - chl + cbt - moderate to intense silicified

S ibb-ib/ - section of 5- 10ft pyrite in andesite
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ANDESITE FLOWS
-

.(9-59) Unit consists mainly of light grey-green silicified Aide
flows which are slightly schistose to massive.
Fine-grained flow uni t with a flow features but rather
homogeneous throughout.
Alterati9n - silicified - slight
carbonatized variable minor eh

to moderate
lorite

Quartz-carbonate veining (QCV) 2-10/& (local)
fractured rock with tiny QCV veinlets * local

+ moderately

- very
W7o pyrite

over 1-2" assoc. with minor brecciation and cbt-veining.
Some brecciation as primary flow breccia others secondary
veining. Also common-green chlorite veinlets.

@ 24-29 - brecciated
20 to CA low sample

+ chl+cbt veining * S -10% pyrite,
veimng.'

@ 6Z-5I 1 - a lso somewnat cot + i --5*3, pyrite.

W 3t)~3t) -t? •™ UUV "^" 31& DVr*l tG

@ 59 - f low contact

(59-221) More andesite flows but slightly
(strong) * moderately
silicified as 9-59.

more carbonatized
to slightly chloritized - not as

Section consisting mainl y of
pillowed flows of chloritized andesite - slightly
silicified * strongly cbt
Section is i nhomogeneous several sections weakly mineral-
i zed - cbl * cbt * pyrite sections. Some sheared
sections * flow, breccia sections with minor QCV at 0-20"
to CA and minor epidote
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i? //-ttii somewhat brecciated * 3TO cbt 4 1-3^ py

i? ys-iub - section ot
i-37* py u - 'M

chlorite * cbt veining - sheared
to CA

Q 123-128 - 107o veining cot * b^ eh i. veining n-i-blfc py

y I3b-l4l - somewhat
cbt -t- tfo py.

—————— l* IbO.S-lbl.b

brecciated flow breccia and 305&

IjCV - 4b~ to CA - 3-b7, py + cpy.tr
chTbr'Tte veins.

y ibl-16Z.O QCV - trace of vein in pit above - 556 py also
trace finely disseminated galena.

y 1B/-192 - somewhat

y 2U2-204 andesite wi

veined QCV - section-10% * m inor py

th ID-15% QCV - 450 to CA - no
sulphides

^

y zOz-ZOS - 30X QCV 10 to CA no sulohides

Ld ifl4-i:iy section with contact 0~ to CA chlorite vein
* W guv - low angle l-5% pyrite - f. g. diss.
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